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A PAGE FOR WOMEN AND THEIR INTERESTS
Local Chat: Home and Fashion PIints: Religious and Other Activities: Things Feminine

Feminine Chat
till: HXHIHITION of paintings rIv of I lib dresses Is their freshness nnd

en by Mrs. A. U Pogson nt tlio erlspnoss. Ilornx both whitens anil
Kllohnna Art during tlio stiffens, nnd bettor results would bo
pasi wees occasione more limn ltcinlle, ,f wrr lnoro Rcncrn,usual Interest owing to the fuel thai.

cue nriisi wu ti mimm-- i in cum ms'i
n resident nf Honolulu. Mm. I'oEsonl
left berc n bride nnd of recent years Tlio Tag Day plans of Hie building
linn mndo licr borne In llnll)wood CnU commltteo of tbe King's Daughters
Although nH n )Oling girl Kilo c11b Home should, itml liniliinhtcilll- - will
pla)cd nn aptitude for painting, nmiIccclve , ,,n1)orl of merchants audi
ii nit nlunva n ilnt'nlnil almlnnl fit art

ltouso-wlve- s nllke. The success of
kIic did not do nnytliliiR of nu nmiil-- t

tloim naturo until within recent cnr8,lHU:l1 n" ""'lortaklng depends llrsl of
when, hnr children crown to maturity.'"" upon organized effort That there
she has been free to Indulge tlio nnilil
tlons of her youth.

Mrs. I'orsoii conlmcs herself almost
entirely to flowers and fruit. Tlio
studies which sho showed here woio
chiefly of varieties native to Califor-
nia, although the splcler-llllc- s and nmn-Roe-

which elicited the lion's share
of praise, were painted after she ar-

rived here. Others deserving of spe-

cial praise nro n study In scarlet
and one In luscious green nnd

purple Rrapcs.
Mrs. Pogson Is a sister of Mrs. Olr-vl-

and Is her Riicst whllo here.

A new shipment of rulihor bathing
caps received by a local drug firm In-

cludes a number or fetching stylca
which are a decided Improvement
nirr thoso worn during llm past few
voars. One of tho most popular
styles Is modeled nfter the old fash-
ioned (lusting cap and nro both sensi-
ble and becoming, a pleasing combi-
nation of dcslrablo qualities.

A woman who pretented her Japan-
ese laundress with a package of borat
and told her to use It In the starch,
has been delighted with the result.
Tho tourist hears a good deal about
the cheapness and elllclcncy of the
Japanese wash women In Honolulu,
but unfortunately within the past
twelve months this has become, largely
a matter of tradition. Quito without
warning wo liao been afflicted with
a new army of workers and for tlio
inni.t part they arc unskilled and iiiltc
thn opposite 'of painstaking. Only
this week a diminutive little Japanese
woman brought back my week's wash,
end every last thing frpm lingerie
dresses down to handkerchiefs had to
lie done over. Tho poor woman's
hands, rotfgh and burned, aroused my
cympathlcs to such a degrco that I

didn't havo tho heart to say anthliiR
disagreeable. Very evidently sho liiui
dono her best, but It's aggravating In
nn nlmost maddening degree to have
ones clothes ollow and limp, for, an

used.

every ono will agree, the chief charm London

will bo no tack of willing workers Is
evidenced by Ilie niimhers of joiiiir
women and girls who nro volunteering

ito work In the arlous districts, II U
pot I lie most delightful anticipation
In tlio world which thoy face It Is
hot work to canvass from house to
house or storo to store, and the least
that people can do Is to give cheer
fully and to give dngriidglngly Here--

,

hoping that the harvest will bo great'

Tlio Interest dlspla)cd by the mem
tiers of tho fair sex In the bowling
tournaments nt tho farewell entertain
ment given In honor of l)r Hand on
Prlday evening was a silent plea for
moie open nights nnd more npportim
Hies to u ko tho alleys.

WrllliiR on "The Woman and Dc
mocracy" In tho June American MaR
nzlnc, Ida M. Tarbell makes the point
that American women do not roco
ulze their obligations to take an Inter
est In their servants. "Woman falls,
she says, "to understand the relation
of household economy and national
economy." Miss Tarbell goes on

lo lacK Imagination is progieKSlug
relate problem the whole

pioblem. She will reud books
follow lecture courses I,ahor
ronio homo rclicjit the narrowness
of her unconscious that she per
sonnlly lias tho labor problem her
own hands jind that her failure to sco
that Is complicating dally thn
problems of tho nation. It Is the old
false idea that the Interesting Im-

portant thing Is somew'hero else nev- -
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MEXICAN SPAGHETTI

tnblespoonfuls butter
saucepan. When

ounces spaghetti,
small, onion clipped
tencupful tomatoes,
teaspoonful

' pepper. slightly browned
paper cupful water

as .i thing of brought simmer absorbed
alcohol lamp short spaghetti tender.
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REFRESHING CHANGE
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A collection ot buttons dating from
the Ninth Century, left by a man who
lecently died nt Ghent. In Krnnce, Is

valued at tlo.oiHi It began with a
button taken from the Tobo of Charle-
magne

The most inviting residence tract ever oftcred
to homeseekers in Honolulu.

That within a year will be the handsomest
section of. Honolulu.'

For a home. l'oi an investment. Where lots
will double and treble in value.

Where at a low' price and on easy terms you
can secure a lot with the right of use of the
best bathing beach.

MAPS AND PRICES ON REQUEST

HENRY WATERHOUSK TRUST CO.
Sales Agent
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